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If I go forth into the field,  

   behold, the slain with the sword!  

And if I enter into the city,  

   behold, those who are sick with famine!  

Yes, both the prophet and the priest go  

       about into a land 

   that they know not. 

                                  Jeremiah 14:18 

 

The war on Gaza again, but this 9me it started from Gaza. It has caused great suffering and destruc9on in 

Israel. Many see it as an unjust war against Israel. But the ques9on that every human being, and every 

seeker of peace and jus9ce, must ask is: Why did this war start?  

We all say, No, to the War. We all say, Yes, to peace, and to working for a just and final solu9on to an 

exis9ng conflict and to the injus9ce that has been imposed on the Pales9nian people for more than 70 

years. Israel does not see the Pales9nian people as having any right to exist, and the interna9onal 

community is too weak to implement its decisions to find a just and final solu9on.  

We all mourn and console all the vic9ms on both sides of the conflict. A human being is a human being, 

both Israeli and Pales9nian, and every human being is dear in the eyes of God, and in the eyes of his family, 

rela9ves, and loved ones.  

No to war, yes to a just and final peace.  

What is the reason for this sudden war that started from Gaza? 

 The immediate cause of the war was the forma9on of the extreme right-wing Israeli government that 

allowed and encouraged the aUacks on Al-Aqsa Mosque, and challenged the religious feelings of Muslims 

and Chris9ans, despite the successive ul9matums and warnings that came from Gaza, Pales9nian leaders, 

and other global religious and poli9cal leaders. This same government has also allowed the spread of 

seUlers throughout occupied Pales9ne, from north to south, wreaking havoc on the land, aUacking 

Pales9nians, killing them and confisca9ng their lands, under the watch and protec9on of the Israeli 

occupa9on army.  

As for the root causes driving the war, they are the permanent state of terror that we Pales9nians live in 

daily from the rule and tyranny of the Israeli occupa9on army, and the absolute insistence by successive 



Israeli governments, especially this government, that there is no Pales9nian state, and that the Pales9nian 

people have no right to self-determina9on. And all the consequences that arise from that.  

This is in addi9on to the s9fling siege of Gaza (two million people in an area not exceeding 360 km2). Since 

2007 un9l today, the people of Gaza have been living in a large open prison that lacks all humane 

condi9ons for living.  

This war is a reac9on and answer to all of that. This war is a demand for Israeli and interna9onal 

recogni9on of the existence of the Pales9nian people and their rights like all other peoples. It is a demand 

for jus9ce and freedom. It is a demand for independence in a recognized state with Arab Jerusalem as its 

capital.  

This war is a word to the rulers of Israel that weapons do not protect or provide safety. Weapons only 

cause death. They do not bring life to anyone. We do not want death, but life. We want freedom, jus9ce 

and independence. We say to you now what we said in our 2009 Kairos Document, Moment of Truth: “Our 

future and [Israel’s] future are one. Either the cycle of violence that destroys both of us or peace that will 

benefit both.” We also reiterate what the President of Colombia has said in response to the current war: 

“The only way for Israeli children to sleep in peace is for Pales9nian children to sleep in peace.”  

We all cry for everyone who died, was injured, or was captured. We have been crying for more than 

seventy years. Refugees in all parts of the world are asking to return. In your prisons, Israel, there are 

thousands of poli9cal prisoners asking for their freedom. There are Pales9nians who has been forcibly 

displaced, homes you have destroyed, homes you raided day and night, and in which you ins9lled terror. 

This war came to say, it is 9me for everyone to wake up and know the truth about what is happening in 

Pales9ne and Israel, that Israel has seUled in a land that belongs to the people of Pales9ne, and has 

deprived the people of Pales9ne of their freedom. This situa9on needs to be corrected. Correc9ng it is not 

difficult. Interna9onal law and interna9onal standards are acceptable to the Pales9nians. Let's agree on it.  

This war came to say that weapons do not protect, and the strong who underes9mate the weak will not 

protect themselves nor will they find security. Safe hearts are safe strongholds. Pales9nian hearts, if their 

full freedom, dignity, and state are returned to them, are your only protec9on.  

If your hearts are pure, your services will no longer say, “Death to the Arabs,” and the slogan of some of 

your representa9ves in the Knesset will no longer be, “No, to peace with the Arabs, and death to the 

Arabs.”  

It is 9me for the rulers and friends of Israel to understand that the peace of the country, and the peace of 

Israel, is the peace of the Pales9nian people. Enough of suppor9ng the blatant injus9ce being done to us. 

Do not think that your comprehensive and destruc9ve war on Gaza is the solu9on. Do not think that your 

ethnic cleansing of the Pales9nians in Gaza is the solu9on! We are people like you. We want life like you. 

We want all our rights like you.  

We are on this earth only by the grace of God, not by the grace of any human being. And we will remain 

in it. Come to an understanding. Come to the path of your correct and permanent security, and our correct 

and permanent security. We all live in sacred land, ours and yours. Let us walk in God's ways, together 

abandon all violence, resort to the good word, begin a new future, and build a new land.  

Oh God, teach us your ways so we can walk in them.  

Together we can build peace that will be peace for the region and the world.  



Turn away from evil and do good;  

   seek peace and pursue it.  

The eyes of the LORD are toward the righteous 

   and his ears toward their cry.  

                                     Psalm 34:14-15 

 

Kairos Pales+ne, the most extensive Pales+nian Chris+an ecumenical non-violent movement, is 

based on the Kairos Pales+ne document, A Moment of Truth, launched in 2009, affirming that 

the Pales+nian Chris+ans are part and parcel of the Pales+nian na+on, calling for peace to end all 

suffering in the Holy Land by laboring for jus+ce, hope and love, embraced by the Chris+an 

community, signed by all historically recognized Pales+nian Chris+an organiza+ons, and endorsed 

by the Heads of Churches in Jerusalem. 

Email: kairos@kairospales+ne.ps 

Website: www.kairospales+ne.ps 

 


